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t.'ltamed'aV Judge at
Clfy GasWll Pros- -

eeiitorJinCouniy
-', (

)?, Jan. IS, Compulwry
at' of all able-bodie-

hOages of eighteen and fifty
oe enacted at tho discretion
'Edge, during tho warun
rlslorm of a bill
slant night by Speaker Wol.

, Df, Camden. Tim bill uould re--
' pftwons to be regularly or con- -

employed in aomo useful nna
bURlnass. profession, occu- -

torvemployWnt whenever tho
nor decides mat this w necessary

ncntbil to tho protection anil n

Htntp nnd thn rountrv.
line of not ex- -
ng three months, or both, aro pro- -

M punishments lor violation or
lawmen nxos n, week's worn ns

MiQUi-- and Imposes upon tne
ent of Labor the task of nUl- -

persons to find cmploymeht. The
oxswaeesi is to equal me rccoir- -

Tpagerot me employment 111

any person is engaged.
KKN'OTt SENDS WAIt MKSSAUI"

' Qtnwrnor Edge sent a ringing message
tlH Legislature appoallnK for a war
Blon free from all unnecessary legts- -

Hon and devoid of partisanship. He
In part:

,"YoU are alttlns In a day of war. I
m'tnls sumcicnt reason lor impnasiz- -

tt tno necessity or a session uirrercni
1 U axerago; airrcrent in inai us
iiKftvnote or Americanism musL ao- -
cuatomary partisanship, discourage

kMratkn'of unimportant details and
idow demands on

r attention."
Dresentatlres of the liquor inter

-- Of New Jersey, Mho appeared
At Bearing uerore tno juuieiar

MMntttees of Ilia Senate and House,
Mhiounced that their organizations

C'weuld not opiTOse. tlfo passage of
' local option bill at the present ses

' aiftn. Acxentlne It ns a forpemie con'
;'Wkm that a local option measure Is
. B be, enacted. In accordance with pronv
Mi1 of. 'Uie neoubllcan platform, the
tftpHnr'rnen devoted, their efforts to get'

itfhw' modification of tho pending legls
BaJitHoh, which they) criticized as uifalr

jf i"Kwtofi II. Porter, representing the
PMiMfWersej' Brewera' Association, said

rrrewcry IU.iin Mill huiuu uy uiQ
toucan declaration in raor or tno
at measure of home rule In excise

that the pending
Lw ui jiajueu in wim

principle, ita uescriupu wio measure
L M;iprolilbltloii rather than u homo rule

i, Bespeaking fair tieatment for liquor
alers. Harry A. tieiier, coun-- cl for the
fiJersey Federation of l,lquor Deal- -

I, Which comprises fort J -- three- local as- -
asked that the dealers should

Wjf IMt be made the ictlms of sudden hys- -
ria on ve pari or uio jioopio rrom

adoption of tho home-rul- o principle
excise matttrs. Mr. llehcr Insisted

If the sale of liquor ns to be pro- -
itted, dealA-- s should be compensated

he loss lot their property.
Rl 'WAY FOn. COMPENSATION

ator Richards said the committee
yThad given carefut consideration

i?questlon of compensation,
r, to see how It could tie worked

Vl

rly In u local option bill. Ho
'out that If a" community xotcd

ll, compensated the liquor dealers
their property It might, two jeors
ritvote wet.anu would then be con- -
itca by the same problem of com- -
Uton In the event of Its nc.iln
r"!ry. i

The first speaker In taor of local
and- - regulatory excise bills, which

.both tinder' consideration, was fiu- -

itendent James K. Shields, of the
aloon ague of New Jersey. He
Die committee to stand by the

traduced and remarked the fact that
nfrary to-- the practice of former ears

i slnen ot reputation came
Trenton to represent the liquor Inter--

Sl'r;there wcro only a handful of oppo-
se 'wa. . 4f.it 1..vnlnc- -
$ JlfollqwInB tno local option hearing the

tclary committees held a conference
Which several amendments, principally
a, jt.ecnncal were agreed

ra'-Th- a measures weie reported In
(Senate tonight with the amendments
're.'now on the calendar for final
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H. Ingersoll, Atlantic City.

fine taxi.
me cab.

13 mc motaw.
Line crab.
'me whatevaw
Molly well nlcase.
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: i imm'jfttM'iiM4g,' Aii.nitcictwriAr TAX PROBLEM ECONOMY PLEA
' "UNCLE JOE". CANNON Kurt I

'. T OMmty.t 'V-- , - '
.WnwNl c OaMail., Jr.. vt Atlantic

City. Tr6ulor of .Atlantic County.
yVAn levenlh-tir- r decMon on the part
of paohftradi leader)! imt to urnkn the
Rfetiarda - Infctnioll - flasklll ria'.e for
Judge nnd Prosecutor a can? for a fac-
tional lirwiK In. Onvarnor l'dci's homo
county waa. Iiidlontrd In t nlntunciit
Insult at' Atlanilc City by Senator
rtlchard. He pronounced unfounded ths
report that there was friction between
himself and Congirnstrnn Uncliarucli

Clreice U RoldenborK
In o nuccecd Cuxklll fin Judco of the
City Court, a JJ00O iranltlon.

Inline I, l'oriwjiu", who aban-
doned further lrcllaUye ambltloni laot
fall at tho request of Jim city leaders,
will brt made AnsUUtu l'roccutor.

BILLS TO BACK HOOVER
IN FOOD BAN EDICTS

But Administration MeaWei to En-

force Whcatlcss nnd Meatless
Days Will Be Opposed

WASHINGTON Jan 15 Administra-
tion bills empowering lleibert llooer to
enforce whiutlesa' and meatless das nnd
stipulate war bread. If tiwe ssarj , for the

hae been completed
As drawn bv Kenator Pomerenn and

HeprcHentatlvp Lexer, nt the suggest Ion
and with thn aid of food Admlnlsira-to- r

Iloocr, the measure proldes
Authority to compel oliscnatlou of

meulless and wheatlens tins
License hotels and restaurants
Control milling' eomorii", to In-

crease the Hour output
Power to enfone substitution of

greater quintltles of rse (lour and
corn meal for wheat Hour

Authority to compel ue of
products with a le to

elhnlnatlng cross hauling: and other
measurm necessary for greater food
regulation.

While the Administration decl ires thn
new stciis aro Ital to siiLiessfulli feed
ing the Allies and prosecuting the war.
there will bo n Moltnt, though prnli.ihlv
not prolonged, flglit iigalnst enai tment
of the legislation In both houses, Tlie
old cry ot toertmunt usuriutlon of
pow(r Is expected, and Senator Itced,
oilglnal lias stntid lie
will hae something to say on tin legis-
lation

SAYS EIGHT-HOU- R DAY
PROMOTES EFFICIENCY

Gompcts Predicts This
Be Made Universal

Result of War

Limit Will
ns

unlvcisM
fot wurklngineu be le- -

bi Samuel 'tempers, president of the
American redtrallon of Inbiir, at the
first session of the bit convention
of tlio llricklajers, Mu-so- nnd Plaster-el- s'

International t'liion in tlio Parkway
llulldlng. The necessity for establish-
ing the elght-lio- dav as a of
gri.itur elilclency In wat woik, t'ompeis
said, had been recognized hv Knglaud.
and will soon be an accomplished fact
In this countrj

speaker nlso ilcpiecalid the build-
ing of temporary homes for worklngmen
declaring them t be "ulitin breedors "
Strongly built, homes wire
urged.

The unsweivlng lojally ot IiIm- - to
the t!o in the present ilM
Jiledged by ('nippers Tho Ids lis of tho
American Government, ho sill, nrn the
ame ns those on which organised lilior

Is founded. Contentions worn blamed
for nnV that m.iv nvur tlio

kpart of laboring pien.

One

iiuliil

means

unrest

i no nev-- . jonn u. .Maguite, lector ofSt Elizabeth's Catholic Church, and. the
Itev. Johnston, rector of the

1 .iiurcii oi uie ivioui, were
oiner speaKers at the first session. About
400 delegates are In attendance on the(ouvelitioti, which Is still in

New Bank at IIaj;erslovii
IIAUKnSTOW.V. MO, Jan IBH.igerstown's new banking IttMltutlou

tho rpmmerclsl Trust Company, willopen January IS. in a corner loom onPublic square, under the Central HoldDelajs in material and scaicltiof labor prcvetitul cntllcr opening. N'er-vi- nJ, Brandt long cashier of the PlistNational Hank. Is president and cashieror the new lompany. M. A. It Phli-llpp- y.

recently with tho National Dankat Ureom.istle, I'.t, Is treasurer.
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LEFT TO U.S. COURT

Valuation of Merchandise anil
Bondi Puzzles Revenue

, OHicials i

COST OR MARKET VALUE

Point to Bo Decided In Cases Before
Supreme Bench on

March !

Uu a Staff ( orrrnHmtttnt
, WASHINGTON. Jan IB

The Internal Ilewnue Iluruiu upon
BdlccA)f the Attorney (lemrnl, has de-

cided to nwull a dulslon of the Supremo
Court of the t'niteil Slutts, lierorc

n lullng ns to whether d. alers In
meiduuidlse liml seiurlties (.hall make
their Income and tsiebs prollt tar re-

turns on ItiW'iiuirlcH haieil on tlnlr
origin il itst or present maikd .ilu

In a regulation Issued on Iks ember
19, the commissioner of Internal ieemie
ruled that InMiitorles of supplies, law
materials, work In process of produc-
tion and unsold menliandise must lie
made either at ot oi the markit prlie
with lieer Is lower, and that a dealer 111

securities li.nlng on his bonks reRUlarl
Inxentorled unsold seeurllleH ronld make
Ids return on tin basis on which lit s

nie kept
Tlic epiestlou then arose-- ns to whether

returns Upon the buls of Imeiitorlcs
taken at market Millies are permissible
uifdti (lie law

Commissioner of Internal lteuiiuo.
ltoper took the matter up with tlio legal
ilUlslon nf the bureau nnd found It ton
tutlgh u nut In cnuk

It was sulMnltted to the Atlnrne Cen-er- nl

and he found thn question equill)
iU2illng The Poparlineut of lusllce

fnuiid howevei. tliat tin-- pilnrlil at
issue in involved In several cises now
pending In the Supreme Court nftthe
United States nnd set for hearing
I'arih i, and advised 'Unit, owing to tin
tieuiiiPKs of the court's deisluu, the
quolloii bo left to the highest couit to
d cldo

Thn Internal icvenue huieau today
announieil its determination to
the ruling, nnd tint in returns
filed before Match I deulern In

and securities must upeclfj
upon what basis thev make (lull returns

If the Supieme I'ourt should mle that
tetutus cannot Im insile baseil upon
in.it kft . lines, dealers wito make their

llailv iiilnptlon of a ight-- j 1(.tu, before JUitli 1 on that n will
hour day was piedktul then lequh-e- lo make icvlsed

Tho

durable

eminent was

..n

Ilobert

sesblon.

getting

accounts

dhected

tutus bised iipnu s made lit
cost

'I lure was also some qmstlon In re-

gard to what lonstltutes a "dealt i ' In

murines. Ms.115 Inquiries were made as
hi whithet u peison who ninkos .111

deal without being legululv
engaged In Hut business, such ns a
banker, or othei Individuals not making
sccilllt dealing their print Ipnl buln4s,
was "a dialer" In tho evs of the law

In legiutl tu Ibis the statement Issued
by Conunlsloner ltoper defines a denier
art being u men hunt of seeuiltles,
whether an Individual, pirtnorshlp or
jrsiiporutloii with an established pi ire of
bilsiiiHH, wnose principal ousines. 11 1110

pun hate of securities .."ml tlieb re-a- le

to t ustoutets "
Tax )uers who buv unil sell Mi

or Hjeciilitlon, and nlilcers of
corporations or members of partner-
ships which deal In securities acting In
their Individual eapii.lt, ale not deal- -
rs, the Treasury l)t pirtinent ruled

WOMHN IN U. S. WAK WORK

1,2(50,001 KnpaRed in Essential
100,000 in 'Munition Plants

WASHINGTON, Jan 13 Survess 111

nfteen States for the National Leiguo
of Women s Serviio showed that theie
weie approximate!) l,!i,C,0ill women In
the I'nlted States engngml In essential
war ltitlustrl.il work In munition fat -

torle. the estimate show Too 1100 lire
emplnjcd us against ,1500 in llin

College women and others speciall
trained are to be mobilized bv the Labor
liepartment as 11 icserve to fill positions
in Government otlices, replacing men of
ability and training who have been
mdered Into Iho military servtce

APPERSON

The car you should see first during the week of
the Automobile Show see the exhibit in our show-
room many new and distinctive features, especially
in the closed car.

The Apperson appeals to the motorist that is look-
ing for a car of real character and refinement.

Your inspection is cordially asked. You are miss-
ing the hit of the New York Show if you fail to sec
the Apperson.

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR
Broad and Race Streets (Southwest Corner)

- - :i

PHILADELPHIA
STEAM HEATING

COMPANY
Engineers and Contractors

XS900 SUCCESSFUL PLANTS IN 40 YEARS'
1 SERVICE

CONTRACTING JOBBING AND
.REPAIRING In heating, plumbing, ventilating,

:..MWfr piping, steam fitting, sheet metal work,
IwUtlon, ht regulation, electric work; motor
ImtaiUtUim, electric eleVnters.

I -- i"V.WtH' hntUn ttr laerestlm por Wlltr raoailtles. muklnx il
( (

pwwapii' w w www srsn iuci

n, Pluinbing akd. Electric Supplies
Btinlii-- NiaMi 1 :

ACTIVE IN KEMEF WORK
Mrs. EnrI Vcnnell, ot CoIHiirs-woo-

N. J., who before Iter mar-
riage, several weeks ago, wan
Miss Ucssic Foster. I'pon ber
return from her honeymoon she
has icsumcd her activities ns a

war relief vvoilfer

iinn citoss woitKEit dies
Mt. Lionel J. Kane Was Secretary

at Hcveily, N. .1.

IlI'VI'flt.Y, V J, Jan IB The ilenlli
of lira I.loml I Kane, of 'Warren
street, thl citj, wns tint pet led by her
rtlnllves and friemis

Mis ICiiie underwent nn niieratlun In
.1 l'hlUilcliihla IIiKpllal Inst lliuistlav
and vwis dolin; well until Saturday ivt-iiIi-

when her husbnnd and flilMltri
were tailed to her liedsltle be illttl i.irlj
Sund iv mtiriilntr

Mi. Kane wns Miss Hewle s'totl.vvell,
if ItiveiMliit., before ber mini luge She

was sitiitiiiv of tlie ltetl ( loss brantli
of litvtrlj She lift a hiihtnd and fmir
clilldien The fuiiei.il will take pIikp

aftrrnnoii at St Mmv jt C Inn illlliullngtnn

Lancaster Soldier DlMtl
i.m'vi:i, v., ,, ,, nill.Aiiderson . ti.nd ,if Cmp .0r frompneuiiioni.1 belnc the fir t I amnsup r0i.lilt I lO tie 111 H i tntrt,.,,,. .. It- - ...

Ilttrd III IMilliulf Ipbli in l lie rerrve irui-- lt

nmtaii

iiiIiPP!l,Ii'

Market and Tenth Streets
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WAR

IN JERSEY EXPEND

Comptroller Bugbee's Annual
Report to Warns

Against Extravagances

Labor' big problem
Increased Cost of Supplies Makes It

Difficult to Manage Stnte
Departments

Tltl'NTO.V, Jan. IK.

t'niiMial itjiitlitlunfl and demands
iinon the nnanclal sistem of the

t Stnte by the war were pointed out by
'Male t'omptioller lliigbee 111 hi annual
report submitted to the Legislature last
nlcht Although. the Slate's finances
uere in a mot satisfactory condition
nt the openliiK of the picent flenl ear.
Jit llngbee tailed attention to the fact nian and Alexander Berkman,
that are behiB mdelnnHrii,t who were found
upon tho Tieasury anil w.uneu agiinsi
nn) cxtravaguiiie in appropriations for
tlio coming enr

"The increased cot of all artlclea
needed," said Mr Dughee, "for State
operation has made It an ektif itie'y dllll-tti- lt

j car for ullklals rliuiged with the
management of lniltutlons and depart-
ments who tleslre tu obe the law and
Imp within their nppioprlatlon The
f m L that In onlv oim c.tc was the

for the milnltname of an
Institution excietUil nnd that In a small
amount, well fo" the administra-
tion of thtlr alTalr from that Hand-poi-

'The labor problem and the Increastd
tost pf operation entailed by the chang-till- ?

condition In tin employment world,
the ilhlntcKiatloii of departmental ami
Initltlitloirilotganliallutisby enlistments
and drafts have treated situations In
maungtmcnl such as never occurred
heretofore, nnd have Increased tlio bur-
den upon tho oHilIj!" lesponslble therefor
to such an extent that the operation and
in. Untenant ti of the Stale instllutlnns
within appropriation limits I the mot
remarkable featuio of the J ear's work In
tho Slate.

' While tlie lntie.i(d mst of ma-
terials mill labot and of supplies of every
description must be lelletled ill In-t- u

used iippiopriatloM for (,overnmenlnl
siliidlvlsliins, the I.egllaliiie "linilUI keep
in mind the fat t Hut the Stale's tntome
I ttiu.illy sensitive to war londltlon

may be retimed or even seriously
ciidait,ered bv thtlr totitlnuaiue It i
even now appnttut that tliere lli a
coiisltlerulilt shrinkage In the receipts
from automobile lltene nnd also from
hunters' and anglers' Jkemra

'I he fucrcatilnK burden placed upon
Hit people bv the I'ttlei.il tiiMition neces-s.u- v

foi tlie supiitut of the natiout nt

tluilnp: the vim i bniiutl lo in-- t
rease It is now so laige that with the

present lotal and tnutitv taxes. State
m liool ami lo.itl taxis the Imposition
of a Stnte tax to meet Hie i ot of Stato
government m tit lb let In State in-
come would bo oppicsilvc

rlc Store

$3.00 lo $6.00 til?

Hundreds of pairs makers' .surplus stocks,
reduced lots from our own stocks and dis-
play models. JIany in

$ and $7

arc Some

IH n c k, t.in
n ml

in and Sizes are

l'l.OOIl

or

HAltl.l

of

Sets
. i

and
T T

- , jfr

S2.00
and

Some

lcps,
and piques.

aces,

stoiu:

14 years,
xcroMi n.oon

with

i1 s

Up to
at

v. I
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Falls and While
for
Jan. 1 B. "Uncle" Jo

Cannon fell and received a tracture ot
the shoulder leaving his
for the Capitol. declared
his condition was not serious and
he would be able to go out In a day or
ivvo.

The veteran Illinois and
former Hpeakcr o( the House moved
Into hi new In-- t

because of the extreme scar-
city of It I

he wn to sign a four months'
lease at more than 11000 a month.

of In Draft
Also by

Court

Jan. 15 The
Court of the Culled con

firmed the of lhnma Hold.
tho

tiniminl demands leatloin millty
In the t'edetal of Xoiv iorls on

of to retard op
era lion of Hip selective service act.

Justice White read the opinion
of the court and also

of the of Louis
Kramer and Mori I Hacker, who were
accused of to aid and prevent
men of draft' nge fiom

llniina (loldman nnd when
convicted in New were
to serte two scars In prlon and pay a
lino of $10,"00 each. Kramer wa sen-
tenced to two jears In prison and to
pay a fine of $10,000. Hecker

a sentence of twenty months
The Supreme nlso

decrees of tho 1'cderal courts
of Clinrle 11

Alfred and Charles
Baker to one sear each In prison on
chnrge of the draft act. These
decision clear the calendar of the Su-

preme of case growliiB out of
tho of tlio selective service net

Miss (loldman and Berkman based
their appeals ihletly on the ground that
the selective service act was

Tlio Supreme disposed
of that lat when

Justice While lead an opinion
nn appeal In another case.

Grow
Md, Jan. 13.

ot two of llagei "town's
Industrie Is indicated by Increases In
capital stot k The tr

Shoe and Legging
has been from $100,000 10

tlie new Issue to be In cumu-
lative paying 7 per cent In-

terest T lie
of

has from $00,000 to
the new stock to be

palng 10 per tent Interest.

Philadelphia

Second Event January Shoe Sale

en's Winter Boots
Regular Grades

combina-
tions.

Reduction

Legislature

Leather, Lace Button
Leather, Lace Button Boots

Lace
J ah size in the coiiec- -

Evening Slippers tivo assortment.
i:km: hToiti: viviN n.ooii

Men's Shoes
$1.85

"sBsaTX

Formerly Priced
$5,

Included
Packard Make

n.itmif
bluchcr laco styles.

bumcuhat biokcn.
MtlN

Heavy Cotton
Comfortables

MAIN

while

Stales

courts

C'lilef

York,

while

Court

Ohio,

Court

Court

Chief

laigt

A of

Dresses

are
but very little jhy

All from

VI.OOIl

OJ1

liuit.

that

' i L's- MIHi' 'Mi If'iri'l 1

c It n m - cLi fl
to 17 U

2.50 V

X M1

Heavy comfortables;
size. r

Fleeccdown Blankets, $1.85
Extra-siz- e fleecedown White, neat pink

borders. Large double-be- d size.

fci!'1 ill ilSlra?

Housefurnishins
Oak-Spli- nt Clothes Baskets
Galvanized Washboards
Quart 'Cans Cedar
Wash Benches, Folding Legs

Double Roaster
Complete

f2-Pie- Carving
Sauce Pang

VBth Shelf, Bracket Screws
a: ." JZ KAHLK.NVO-MHAIlSltKM-

T

Worth

$3.00

seconds,

GiiiKhami,
brays,

Values
$1.00,

39
U

tW

Fractures Shoulder
Leaving Capitol

WASIIINOTO.Vf

apartment!
lh)slclana

Congressman

apartments .Saturday.
Mentally,

accommodatlonsi understood
compelled

EMMA MUST
SERVE PRISON TERM

Conviction Bcrkmnn Con-

spiracy Upheld Su-

preme

WAHHIXOTOK,

convictions

ntcuatlon conspiracy

announced con-
firmation lonvltitlon

conplrncy
registering.
llerkman,

sentenced

Im-

prisonment
suitalned

benlenclng Ituthen-ber-

Wngenkmcht

violating

operation

uncouMI-tutlona- i:

contention Monday,
dis-

missing

HaRcrsluvvn Industries
lIAin:HSTOW.V,

capitalization
llageislown Company

Intreased
$300,00(1,

preferred,
I'atigbnrn Corporation,

inatiufactuiers Sandblast maihlntry,
$260,000,

cumulative

of the

1
Patent and Boots
Black and
Tan Leather
Colored Leather Lace

Line

factory MjSSj npUSnS
UNwfi'iR

iJWyJjjiJ'
percales

G i

cotton-fille- d neatly stitched; figured silkoline,
coverings. Double-be- d

$2.50
blankets.

Enameled
Inverted Gaslights,

GOLDMAN

Sample

blue

Suits
$5-9- 5

Trench mod-
el g, belted,
with buckle.
Full - lined
pants. Made
of good qual-
ity fan try
mixtures.
Also cordu-
roy. Sizes 7
to 17 years.

Boys'
vMack- -'

inaws at'
. ifi.os

.97

I

Girls'

)$1A

Norfolk

Jyfgy

. . i
aiH;7 ta J8 a--

$1,250,000 ARSENAL

FUND IS APPROVED

War Departm(nt Sanctions

Biff Expenditures at
Frankfort!

Hi) a Ulaff Corrtiponirnt
WASIlINtlTOX. Jan IB.

, .. il, annrntnt ofAnnouncement tu mc ,,i-.- - -
additions to the riankforu jrwi.i
amountlnB to JH.2B0.000 by the Depart-
ment of War was made today by

William S. Vare, member or

the Appropriations Committee, to which
the approval was sent. The sum I (

be Included III nn urgent deficiency bill
The Items Include the erection of nn

artlllerv case shop for $490,000. which
will brln- - Into rrankfoid a new

; a small-ai- ammunition atoie-hous- e

and cart house. $173,000: an ex-

perimental Mhop buildintr. $:T5.000: n
pier and warehouse. $:i0,000, and a
storehouse for Incendiary ammunition,
$70,000.

Congiossmen Vare aint Peter K.

in whose district tho arsenal Is
located, presented tlio matter to the
department and will do all possible to
have recommendation approved by Con-
gress. With a frontage on the Delawaie

the arsenal does not have adequate
facilities from It can lo-- d trail-port- s

with ammunition. The appropria-
tion for till Improvement Is considered
absolutels" nc-ar- y by Colonel C'eorge
Montgomery, In charge of the arsenal.

Another Item uhnilltfd to the Appro

Soldiers Sailors
Many substantially made

practical articles, useful to the
man in Military Service.

Wrist Watches
Fountain Pens
Service Rings
Safety Razors f

Photo Cases
Identification Lockets

S.
DIAMOND Ml'llUHANTS

These groups will
prove popular, and
foretell the rising of spring.

They are decidedly dressy
and fashioned of

Taffetas
Crepe Meteors

Crepes
Wool Serges

Wool
Wool

in dozens of models that
are correct for spring two
of which we illustrate.

Many new colors as
khaki, army blue and pearl
gray.

Royal Wilton
Size 9xlS ft.

Size S n r

: Rugs
ft. m.-$4- 2.50

$ 5 k m m

T

priations Comnilllee today torz
provnl was one of 117,000 for
naitfA of the naval home nf to

of which $25,000 will be paM j

the Income oi me navai pension

The First Line f
Defense fij

line ot deiense in any xmUtf-- .

taking a sound, wli;
nourished body. Realpr.
pareaness ior tne of :

the day calls for a well.
ration. The

is toe most -- perfect "3
food given toman. Shr-tdd-e l
Wheat Biscuit is 100 per ;

cent, whsat, nothing
added to it, wasted J
or thrown away. of '3

crisp loaves of
whole wheat, eaten"

with milk make a M

breakfast, lunch or dinn
t c r ilm a ui ui a iew ,.j

ItTo rlo in ITtanraia I7n1t M s 'iv.. . .X. X

Gifts for and

Miniature

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
JI'WL'I.UIVS SII.VI'I'SMITH.S

I I " .

Coming Forward!

New Spring Silk
and Cloth Dresses
$12-95$15$19--

75

three
. they

Georgette

'Gabardines
Jerseys

little

COATSREDUCED
na ns 25

Savings Range Up to One-Ha- lf

Fur-trimm- ed and f models
materials.'

EWtLr; STOKK SKI'OM) FLOOR
t

the

Bed Spreads Are Reduced
Slight Seconds, but Hurts Are Hardly

$1.50 Kinds, plain hem t ....$1 05
$2.75 Kinds, plain hem c'gs
$3.50 Satin Fiftish, scalloped $2.65

7'i'c Crash Towelincr at li,c a vard
mill seconds; good, s; also some full pieces20 yards to a customer.

KARLR 8TOIIK MAIN Fl.OOlt

Boys'

.elf ni

Itlver
whloh

prcdominate-desire- d

Discontinued Patterns of

Standard RUGS
Noteworthy

Values on of Quality
Rugs

$5ff
$65.00 Value OD.Ulr

8Jxl0.6
557.30 Value OZ.DV
Sixeex9ft. --a
$38.58 Value Z.DU
Size 9x12 liValue o4.75.
Ski SJxlO.9
$40.00 Value Ol.Z)

iaL-i8- 5

phis,

-- Your

is

work

balanced whole!
wheat

whole
nothing

Two
these
baked

complete,
nourisning, satisfying

pennies.

Noticeab'le.

Savings
Exceptional Rugs

Axminster

Body Brussels Rugs
Size 9x12 $
$37.50 Value Zo.D
Size SJxl0.e $ rs m.
$35.00 Value ZO.lD
Size
$28.50 Value lo.5
Colonial Velvet Riiffc

Side 9x12 ft,

--all

ft.

'6x9 H. --

1$

value '
Stze 7.6x9 " S Bf

1

.

., . ).$Vain.
mamim wi .'m ruMHt
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Limit

$27.50,9i,)v
Value rzirwStze,6x9
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